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 STAFF HOURS: Monday–Thursday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

While the library building remains closed to the public, we continue to offer limited borrowing service to BOLTON
RESIDENTS ONLY, at your own risk, with a valid library card. For more information, visit Bolton.govoffice.com/library.

Big Library Read
OverDrive’s next Big Library Read kicks off on June 22 with the ebook and audiobook “The Darwin Affair,”
by Tim Mason. The Wall Street Journal calls the book “intellectually stimulating and viscerally exciting…
breathtaking from start to stop.” “The Darwin Affair” will be available for unlimited access on the
OverDrive website between June 22 and July 13. (bibliomation.overdrive.com)

Zoom Events
Children’s Storytime
Thursday, June 4, 11:00 a.m. to noon
Children of all ages are welcome. Please email the library at bentley@biblio.org to register or for more information.
Once registered you will receive the Zoom link to join us. The theme will be hats, so wear your silliest one!

Book Discussion
Date and Title to be announced soon!

Your FREE Digital Library
We hope by now you’ve tried (and bookmarked) the many free digital resources we’ve
made available to you while our doors are closed.

 Connecticut State Library: researchitct.org/eaudioebooks / eAudiobooks and eBooks
(when setting up your RBDigital account, use ctstatelib20 for your library info access code)
Newspapers & Magazines: researchitct.org

Hoopla: hoopladigital.com / eAudiobooks, eBooks, music, movies, comics
(choose Bentley Memorial Library and use your library card number – no spaces)

OverDrive: bibliomation.overdrive.com / eAudiobooks and eBooks
Tumble Book Library: https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/auto_login.aspx?u=boltonpublic&p=trial / for K–6
Wi-Fi: Park in our lot and and log on; the password is bmlbooks.
For help using any of these resources, call us between the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m., Monday through Thursday.

With our “curbside pickup,” we checked out 995 items between March 23 and May 25.
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